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FOR IMI.GDIATE RELEASE
HALLSTEIN URGES CO}O,ION MARKET SPEED.UP
I{ASHINGTON, D.C., February 5 -- Walter Hallstein, PresidenE of the Commission
of the European Economic Comunity (Common Market), has Eaken the posiElon
thaE the economic integration of the six member countries can and should be
accelerated, it was reported from Brussels Eoday.
President HallsEein made his sEatement before the European ParliafiienEr s
Coumittee on Political Affairs i-n SErasbourg February 2 rvhen he said that a
speed-up in the Conmon Market timetable would also accelerate trade liberali-
zation throughout tr{estern Europe. He said that the deadlines laid down by
Ehe Treaty of Rome, which call for transiEion to a fu1l cornmon market within
L2 to 15 years from January 1, 1958, had never been scientifically calculated
but were simply the resuLts of compromise. 
t
The President. said that acceleration of the Coumon Market's schedule
to abolish trade barriers would not tend Eo divide Ehe Six from other European
cotmtries. He nentioned that spokesmen for Ehe European Free Trade Assoclation
(the Outer Seven) which has geared its tariff reductions to the Coumron Ma.rket
timetable had themsetves mentioned the posslbility of a speed-up.
The position of the EEC executive is that faster trade f.iberalization
wiEhin the Six cculd be achieved wlthout nodifying the Treaty. The first
four-year transition period, scheduled t,o end December 31, 1961, would not
necessarily be shortened. But the remainLng eight-to-elevsn-1r€er perlod
might be reduced to four.
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